CAS Review: Fraternity and Sorority Programs

Purpose: The Council for the Advancement of Standards in Higher Education (CAS) Self-Assessment Guide consists of standards and guidelines used to evaluate the strengths and deficiencies of fraternity and sorority programs. The assessment was completed in Fall 2015 and action steps for opportunities were identified.

Top 10 Action Steps

Summer 2016

1. Action Step: Promote student learning and development outcomes
   - Example: Leadership N’ Lunch leadership development series

2. Action Step: Information sharing to enhance ownership & responsibility
   - Example: GC counterpart check-ins; minutes shared with alumni monthly

3. Action Step: Review and implement new off-campus party policies

4. Action Step: Encourage additional F/S presence w/in the TU community
   - Example: Master calendar of all campus events

5. Action Step: Greater communication of F/S accomplishments
   - Example: Trinity alumni magazine; alumni/active spotlights

2016-2017 Academic Year

6. Action Step: Additional recognition opportunities for students/orgs
   - Example: Year-end awards banquet

7. Action Step: Develop org. strategic plans & include components for diversity, equity, and access
   - Example: President goals战略ic plans

8. Action Plan: Use assessment data to evaluate recruiting, orientation, and GC leadership experiences
   - Example: End-of-year summary

9. Action Step: Promote further diversity within the F/S community
   - Example: Standards diversity events; GC Diversity Chair/Diversity panel

2017-2018 Academic Year

10. Action Step: Narrow Fraternity-Sorority "gap" to enhance the male experience
    - Example: The Men Project

Yearly/Ongoing